[1] Three-dimensional ecosystem response to wind forcing on the continental shelf off Oregon is studied using a five-component nitrogen-based ecosystem model coupled to a high-resolution circulation model. We investigate, in particular, the influence of timedependent winds and alongshore variations in shelf topography for summer 2001 during the time period of the Coastal Ocean Advances in Shelf Transport (COAST) field experiment. Over summer 2001 the average southward, upwelling-favorable wind leads to the development of a southward coastal jet and upwelled cold nutrient-rich water over the shelf. A strong influence of the shelf topography is found in the observed and modeled nutrients and plankton, with significant spatial variability associated with interactions of the shelf flow with Heceta Bank. The model results show that the largest mean chlorophyll-a concentrations are located onshore of the coastal jet, while the largest mean zooplankton concentrations are found farther offshore, typically on the offshore side of the jet, except on Heceta Bank. During intermittent downwelling periods the largest concentrations of mean zooplankton and phytoplankton, however, are both inshore of the jet. The 20 day oscillations in the modeled nutrients and plankton, the time lags between the wind stress and these ecosystem components, and the decorrelation timescales of phytoplankton agree with those obtained from mooring and satellite measurements. A detailed analysis of the balance between biological and physical forcing helps to clarify the temporal and spatial response of the ecosystem.
Introduction
[2] The Oregon coast has long been recognized as a region of strong summer upwelling in direct response to prevailing southward winds. Field experiments starting with those in 1972 and 1973 as part of the Coastal Upwelling Ecosystem Analysis (CUEA) program and recently in 2001 as part of the Coastal Ocean Advances in Shelf Transport (COAST) program [Smith, 1974; Huyer, 1983; Barth et al., 2000; Austin and Barth, 2002; Castelao and Barth, 2005; Kosro, 2005] and modeling studies [Oke et al., 2002; show that circulation patterns over the continental shelf are quite different immediately north and south of Newport (44.6°N). North of Newport, where the coastline is relatively straight and the shelf narrow, a southward coastal jet is found close to shore and the across-shelf circulation shows some similarities with that in two-dimensional conceptual models. South of Newport and especially over Heceta Bank, complex flow patterns are associated with the irregularities in the shelf topography. In this region, the coastal jet is displaced offshore and a cyclonic recirculation exists inshore of the jet during periods of southward wind relaxation.
[3] During upwelling, cold nutrient-rich water is drawn up to the surface, leading to high productivity and standing stock in a region close to shore [Small and Menzies, 1981; Karp-Boss et al., 2004] . Analysis of surface chlorophyll-a fields from Sea-viewing Wide Field of view Sensor (SeaWiFS) images during the years 1999 -2001 [Bosch et al., 2002] has shown complex spatial patterns along the Oregon coast. Enhancement and offshore extension of the chlorophyll-a concentrations were observed over Heceta Bank compared to the other regions along the coast. In addition, the magnitude of the upwelling summer bloom displayed some interannual variability. Surface chlorophyll-a concentrations were the highest during summer 2001. During the COAST study [Lamb and Peterson, 2005] , zooplankton were sampled in a region from 44°N to 45°N. It was found that the biomass of copepods was very low at stations beyond the shelf break (200 m water depth) while larger concentrations were found over the shelf, suggesting retention of zooplankton on the shelf and little net loss of zooplankton to offshore water by acrossshore advection.
[4] Modeling of the Oregon coast ecosystem response to upwelling has previously been studied in a two-dimensional framework [Wroblewski, 1977; Edwards et al., 2000; Spitz et al., 2003; Newberger et al., 2003] . Simulations with wind forcing from summer 1973 and 1999 lead to a mean phytoplankton concentration maximum in the surface layer onshore of the upwelling jet and a mean zooplankton concentration maximum farther offshore. The locations and magnitudes of the maxima depend upon the nature of the time variability of the wind forcing and on the biological parameters (e.g., zooplankton grazing rate). Based upon field observations, the interaction of the wind-forced flow with spatially variable coastal topography can lead to a complex time-and space-dependent three-dimensional response of the ecosystem to upwelling, which requires application of a three-dimensional coupled circulation/ ecosystem model for direct simulation.
[5] In the present study, we apply a three-dimensional coupled circulation/ecosystem numerical model to elucidate the physical and biological mechanisms involved in determining the alongshelf and across-shelf distribution of biomass during summer 2001, when the Coastal Ocean Advances in Shelf Transport (COAST) experiment took place. The model is a five-component nitrogenbased model since silicate and iron have not been found to be limiting nutrients along the Oregon coast during summer upwelling [Corwith and Wheeler, 2002; Chase et al., 2005] .
[6] The ecosystem model and its coupling to the circulation model are described in section 2. An initial qualitative assessment of the applicability of the ecosystem model is presented in section 3 through a comparison of the modeled surface chlorophyll-a with SeaWiFS observations for one 8 day period of sustained upwelling-favorable wind and another 8 day period of wind relaxation. Basic descriptions of the time average and the temporal evolution of the ecosystem variables are presented in section 4. The ecosystem response during two 10 day periods of different wind conditions, including an analysis of the balance between the physical and biological forcing mechanisms, is described in section 5. A summary is presented in section 6.
Coupled Circulation/Ecosystem Model
[7] A five-component nitrogen-based ecosystem model , including nitrate (NO 3 ), ammonium (NH 4 ), phytoplankton (P), zooplankton (Z) and detritus (D), is coupled to the Princeton Ocean Model (POM) [Blumberg and Mellor, 1987] and applied to the Oregon coast during summer 2001 . The ecosystem model equations are given by
where t denotes time and z the vertical coordinate. The light limitation f(I) is defined as
and ÀH 0 z 0, so that the (positive) depth is Àz.
[8] The effects of advection and diffusion are appropriately added to (1)-(5) when coupled to the POM physical circulation model. The parameters for the ecosystem model et al., 2004; P. A. Wheeler, personal communication, 2003 ]. Modeled chlorophyll-a is computed from modeled phytoplankton using a Chl:N ratio that varies from 2.0 mg Chl mmol N À1 near the coast to 0.6 mg Chl mmol N À1 offshore of the 200 m isobath. We base this conversion on the following observations. From a station 8 km offshore of Newport from July 1990 to August 1991, Dickson [1994] and Dickson and Wheeler [1995] obtained a Chl:N ratio of 2.19 ± 0.45 mg Chl mmol N À1 . At stations from 124°W to 126°W and from 44°N to 47°N during July 1985, Kokkinakis and Wheeler [1988] reported ratios varying from 1.8 mg Chl mmol N À1 onshore to as low as 0.3 mg Chl mmol N À1 offshore.
[9] The model domain is the same as that utilized by . It extends alongshore 634 km from 41.7°N to about 47.3°N and offshore 250 km, with the coastline boundary fitted by a curvilinear coordinate system (Figure 1 ). The horizontal grid spacing is variable, with across-shore grid spacing of 1.5 km near the coast increasing to about 6 km in the western part of the domain and with alongshore spacing of 1 to 2 km. The model domain includes three open boundaries located on the north, south and west of the domain and is periodic in the alongshore direction. The details of the open offshore boundary condition specification are given by . Realistic continental shelf and bottom topography off Oregon is utilized. The minimum depth is equal to 10 m and the maximum offshore depth is 1200 m. The vertical spacing is variable with 45 sigma levels and higher resolution near the surface and bottom.
[10] The atmospheric forcing is uniform in space, but varies in time. The wind stress (Figure 2) Gan and Allen [2002] . A 36 hour low-pass filter is applied to both the wind stress and the heat flux. Direct comparisons of measured currents and hydrographic fields with corresponding model variables of show that the physical circulation model, set up and forced in this manner, does a reasonably good job of reproducing the observed shelf flow field. In addition, this model configuration isolates and allows study of alongshore variability induced solely by shelf bottom topography, which is an important objective of the COAST analysis efforts.
[11] The ecosystem initial conditions are horizontally uniform with profiles for nitrate and phytoplankton obtained from the observations offshore at 45°N on 18 May 2001, the first day of the COAST summer cruise in 2001 on the R/V Thompson. The initial profiles for the remaining variables are taken from a 1 year, one-dimensional run with small background diffusivity and without sinking . Note that results of sensitivity tests show that the specification of the initial depth distribution of total nitrogen is an important factor in the subsequent ecosystem evolution. Here the initial depth profiles of nitrate and of phytoplankton, which constitute the largest fraction of the total nitrogen, are taken from measurements. The surface photosynthetically available radiation I o is obtained from monthly mean climatological observations from 1 to 16 May 2001 and then from 36 hour low-pass-filtered solar radiation observations at the COAST meteorological buoy.
[12] The circulation model is started with zero velocities and horizontally uniform temperature and salinity profiles from climatological May values at a station 25 nautical miles off Newport (44.6°N). The coupled circulation/ ecosystem model is started on 1 May 2001 and forced for 119 days. The first 22 days of the model simulation are regarded as spin-up period.
Observed and Modeled Surface Chlorophyll-a
[13] Sea surface chlorophyll-a from 8 day composite SeaWiFS images can be compared with corresponding model results to provide a useful qualitative assessment of the coupled physical/ecosystem model to represent the patterns and magnitudes of the surface chlorophyll-a fields (Figure 3 ). We chose two composite images that have particularly low cloud coverage. The observed chlorophyll-a fields show substantial variations in magnitude and spatial distribution between a period of sustained upwellingfavorable winds (20 -27 July), characterized by relatively large concentrations, and a period following a downwelling wind event (5 -12 August), with generally lower values. The model surface chlorophyll-a generally show qualitatively similar temporal and spatial variations. During the upwelling-favorable period (20 -27 July), the highest levels of modeled chlorophyll-a are found inshore of the 50 m isobath, except in the vicinity of Heceta Bank (44.2°N- 44.6°N) where a tongue of higher chlorophyll-a extends offshore to the 100 m isobath. Note that there are almost no SeaWiFS observations inshore of the 50 m isobath, but similar chlorophyll-a patches are observed on Heceta Bank as well as around 46°N, where the shelf is wider. Following a downwelling-favorable wind period (5 -12 August), a decrease of surface chlorophyll-a is observed nearshore, but elevated chlorophyll-a is still present in regions over the wider shelf. Thus the general temporal variability between different periods, the spatial patterns, and magnitudes of the observed and modeled chlorophyll-a fields are generally in reasonable agreement. Some discrepancies can be noted, however. For example, during upwelling, high chlorophyll-a around Cape Blanco is observed farther offshore than in the model simulation. After relaxation, the SeaWiFS image does not show the patch of high chlorophyll-a south of Heceta Bank that is present in the modeled field and can be associated there with the presence of an eddy. Three possible reasons for the discrepancy can be pointed out. First, a comparison of the physical circulation model variables with COAST observations of shows that the model has difficulties in representing the complex spatially and temporally variable flow over the southern part of Heceta Bank in a deterministic manner. Thus eddy-like features, not exactly coincident with the observed fields, may occur occasionally in the model in that location. Second, our model is driven by a temporally variable but spatially uniform wind, which could explain the discrepancy found south of Heceta Bank where observed winds are typically stronger than in the model run [Samelson et al., 2002; Bane et al., 2005; . Third, the modeled chlorophyll-a is an average over the period of 8 days while the SeaWiFS observations are composite images and include periods of cloud coverage when observations are not available.
Model Results for Summer 2001
[14] Simulation of the ecosystem response to upwelling off the Oregon coast during summer 2001 shows features that indicate strong effects of the bottom topography in addition to wind response. On average over the summer 2001, the winds are southward and upwelling-favorable (Figure 2 ), which leads to the development of a mean southward coastal jet and upwelled cold and nutrient rich water over the shelf. This flow, however, is strongly altered by the topography of Heceta Bank, 44°N (Figure 4) . A full analysis and discussion of the effect of Heceta Bank on the upwelling circulation can be found in the work of .
Time Mean Fields
[15] Time mean surface chlorophyll-a and zooplankton from 23 May through 2 August (Figure 4) show the response of the ecosystem to the dominant southward upwelling-favorable winds as well as to the topographical changes along the Oregon coast. Relatively high mean values of chlorophyll-a and zooplankton are found on the shelf. The alongshore pattern and across-shore extension of these fields are strongly influenced by the topography. The upwelling jet mainly follows the coastline, except over Heceta Bank and around 46°N where it shifts offshore due to the broadening of the shelf in these regions. Likewise, the across-shore extension of high mean biomass is limited to the 50 m isobath in regions of narrow shelf where the core of the coastal jet is located within 10 km of the coast. In regions of wider shelf where the coastal jet veers offshore, high biomass extends roughly to the 100 m isobath. High mean chlorophyll-a is typically associated with water with potential density greater than 25 kg m À3 and temperature less than 12°C. Along the entire coast of Oregon, the relatively large mean values of chlorophyll-a are located onshore of the coastal jet. Surface mean zooplankton show different alongshore distributions from surface mean phytoplankton, reflecting the fact that their response to upwelling is on different time-and space scales than the response of the phytoplankton. In the across-shore direction, the maximum mean zooplankton is located offshore of the maximum mean phytoplankton. The surface zooplankton shows highest mean around 46°N where the shelf is wider and the upwelling jet turns slightly offshore. Very low zooplankton is found in two regions near the coast, i.e., near 44.7°N and south of 43.5°N. These regions correspond to strong upwelling (potential density higher than 25.6 kg m
À3
) and large variability (standard deviation of potential density exceeding 0.5 kg m À3 ). A major qualitative difference in the surface spatial distributions of the density, the phytoplankton, and the zooplankton is visible in the standard deviation fields where the largest standard deviation in chlorophyll-a is found on Heceta Bank south of the maximum standard deviation in the surface potential density and north of the maximum standard deviation in zooplankton. A similar relative distribution of the standard deviations for zooplankton and phytoplankton is found around 46°N. The similarity of the spatial distribution of phytoplankton and zooplankton near 46°N and on Heceta Bank further illustrates the strong response of the ecosystem to the topography.
[16] The time mean across-shore sections of phytoplankton displayed in Figure 5 indicate that phytoplankton are found in the upper 50 m of the water column and the maximum concentration is onshore of the jet regardless the width of the shelf. The modeled phytoplankton distribution is in good agreement with COAST chlorophyll-a observations from bottle (P. A. Wheeler, personal communication, 2003) and from SeaSoar vertical profiles (e.g., vertical sections BB1 -5 [O'Malley et al., 2002; Barth et al., 2003] ). Consistent with the measurements, the modeled chlorophyll-a concentration is the highest in the upper 10 m of the water column and within 10 to 15 km offshore. At Cascade Head and Newport where the shelf is quite narrow and the coastal jet is close to shore, chlorophyll-a decreases to a small value within 20 km offshore and a deep maximum is found at around 30 m depth. As the shelf widens, the region of high chlorophyll-a extends farther offshore. At Heceta Bank, chlorophyll-a remains quite high in the upper 10 m to about 40 km offshore before decreasing. From 40 km to about 100 km offshore, a deep chlorophyll-a maximum is found between 30 and 50 m depth and it deepens offshore although the concentrations are relatively small. The maximum of chlorophyll-a on the bank is located in a region next to the coast, which contains a mean weak southward flow that is separated from the main coastal jet.
[17] In contrast to the mean phytoplankton, the high value of mean zooplankton can be located either onshore or offshore of the upwelling jet depending on the width of the shelf (Figure 5 ). At Cascade Head and Newport, the shelf and the jet are relatively narrow and the local acrossshore maximum of zooplankton is found offshore of the jet. South of Newport (e.g., at Heceta Bank), the shelf widens and the jet veers offshore. The local maximum of mean zooplankton is found onshore of the jet with high zooplankton spanning from the coast to the jet center. Close to shore (within 10 km offshore), there is a region with a very low concentration of zooplankton. This is due to upwelling there of water that is low in zooplankton biomass (see term balance discussion in section 5.2). At all of the sections displayed in Figure 5 , the local maximum in mean zooplankton is offshore of the local maximum of mean phytoplankton. In addition, the across-shore scale of the region of relatively high mean zooplankton is larger than that of high phytoplankton. In our simulation, the zooplankton biomass is concentrated in the upper 50 m with a maximum in the upper 20 m. This is consistent with the MOCNESS observations in August 2001 [Lamb and Peterson, 2005] showing that the maximum mean biomass for three of the four dominant copepod species (Acartia longiremis, Pseudocalanus mimus and Centropages abdominalis) are found from the surface to 20 m and more than 80% of the biomass is concentrated in the upper 50 m.
[18] The sections of mean nitrate display similar patterns to that of mean density with an upward tilt toward the coast of the isoclines. However, differences are present near the coast. While the 25.5 kg m À3 isopycnal reaches the surface, the corresponding 20.3 mmol N m À3 isocline does not. This is a result of high biological activity, which leads to depletion of nitrate near the surface on the inner shelf. Another feature of interest is the pool of high-nitrate water on the bottom of the shelf at Heceta Bank where highdensity water (s q % 26.6 kg m
) is also found. This highnutrient, high-density water is disconnected in this section from the water farther offshore with the same high values of nutrient and density and is a result of three-dimensional advective flow processes induced by the bank topography . The pool of high nutrient on the bottom of the shelf is not consumed by the phytoplankton due to the lack of light at that depth.
[19] Detritus is found over the shelf with higher concentrations from 10 m to about 80 m deep and with a maximum around 30 m. Values of modeled detritus below 85 m at Cascade Head are of the same order of magnitude as those found from particulate organic nitrogen (PON) measurements [Karp-Boss et al., 2004] , which are mainly measurements of nonliving material at that depth. Owing to a high remineralization rate of the pool of detritus, ammonium concentration is elevated in the same depth range as the detritus concentration. The maximum mean ammonium concentration is found at a depth of about 20 m, which is also consistent with measurements during summer (P. A. Wheeler, personal communication, 2003 . Near the coast to about 10 km offshore, surface ammonium is depleted due to an uptake by phytoplankton, while some small concentrations of detritus are still present in the surface layer.
Temporal Evolution of Various Fields
[20] The time evolution of surface nitrate, phytoplankton and zooplankton at three locations along the Oregon coast C10S17 SPITZ ET AL.: MODELING OF ECOSYSTEM DURING UPWELLING ( Figure 6 ) clearly indicates the combined response of the ecosystem to upwelling and downwelling events as well as to topographical features such as the shelf width. First, note that the spin-up of the coupled ecosystem and circulation models takes about 20 days, which is clearly shown by the very low surface zooplankton until 22 May. While high surface nitrate concentrations are limited to a narrow region close to the coast at all three sections, the shelf width strongly influences the offshore extent of high phytoplankton and zooplankton concentrations, especially during the month of July when the alongshore wind is mostly southward and upwelling-favorable. During that month, high phytoplankton concentrations extend offshore about 10 km at Cascade Head, 25 km at Newport and 40 km over Heceta Bank. High zooplankton concentrations also extend farther offshore as the shelf widens. These are found offshore of the high phytoplankton concentrations and also offshore of the coastal jet, except over Heceta Bank where the coastal jet is much farther offshore than at the two other locations. Periods of upwelling, downwelling and relaxation are in general characterized by the same response of the various ecosystem components at the three sections. High nitrate and phytoplankton, and low zooplankton concentrations within 10 km from the coast are characteristic of the (148)). The star corresponds to the position of the core of the coastal jet, defined as the location of the maximum southward alongshore velocity v at the surface.
C10S17
SPITZ ET AL.: MODELING OF ECOSYSTEM DURING UPWELLING upwelling events (e.g., 9 -18 June, 1 -10 July). Lower nitrate and chlorophyll-a, and higher zooplankton concentrations near the coast are found during periods of relaxation and downwelling (e.g., 22 -30 June), even though the center of the coastal jet is farther offshore than during upwelling. During periods of alternate upwelling and downwelling (e.g., 13 May-12 June), there is no nitrate increase at the surface but the phytoplankton biomass increases as the grazers grow more slowly and do not control the growth of phytoplankton. On several occasions (e.g., 20-30 June, 27-31 July), phytoplankton on Heceta Bank display two maxima that are separated by lower values. This spatial pattern is also observed in the chlorophyll-a field during COAST sampling [Barth et al., 2003 . From Figure 6 , we can see a time lag between the changes in the wind and the response in the surface nitrate with additional time lags for the response of the phytoplankton and zooplankton. This can be further seen in the time series in Figure 7 where nitrate, phytoplankton and zooplankton concentrations have been spatially averaged over the shelf.
[21] The temporal variations in the spatially averaged nitrate, phytoplankton and zooplankton concentrations over the shelf and to 60 m deep (Figure 7 ) display strong oscillations with roughly 20 day period. Similar oscillations 
SPITZ ET AL.: MODELING OF ECOSYSTEM DURING UPWELLING
have been noted by Bane et al. [2005] in their analysis of the alongshore wind stress and of the sea surface temperature from the six moorings deployed during COAST. While shorter timescale fluctuations exist in the fluorescence measurements at the mooring deployed since 2000 near Newport (44.65°N, 124.3°W), the 8 day low-passfiltered observations also show strong oscillations at 20 day period (R. Letelier, unpublished data, 2003) . From the calculation of the lagged correlation between the wind stress and the model variables, the temperature and nitrate are estimated to lag the wind stress by 3 to 4 days, which is similar to the lag observed in the temperature from the moorings [Bane et al., 2005] . The phytoplankton lag wind stress by about 7 days and lag nitrate by roughly 3 to 4 days. Similar lags between phytoplankton and wind stress (6 -10 days) have been observed in upwelling regions along the California coast [Dugdale and Wilkerson, 1989; Service et al., 1998 ]. The zooplankton display a longer lag with the wind stress of roughly 13 days at Cascade Head (CH) to roughly 16 days at Heceta Bank (HB). Characteristics of the fluctuations in phytoplankton are similar at Newport (NP) and Heceta Bank (HB). In contrast, fluctuations in zooplankton are notably weaker at HB than at NP or CH. Decorrelation timescales (computed as the time lag for the autocorrelation to reach a value of 0.1) over the shelf at the three sections are approximately 6 to 8 days for the phytoplankton. These values are comparable to the decorrelation timescales of 10 days found from the analysis of satellite images of chlorophyll-a fields offshore in the California Current over larger spatial scale with wavelengths 50-150 km Abbott, 1988, 1994] and from modeling of the ecosystem response to wind forcing over similar large spatial scales during summer 2000 [Powell et al., 2005] .
Ecosystem Response During Times of Different Wind Conditions
[22] Gan and Allen [2005] show that the strength and location of the coastal jet depend strongly upon the wind conditions. During a period of weak fluctuating northward wind (e.g., 3 -12 June, R1), the coastal jet is weaker and farther offshore on the bank than during a period of sustained southward wind (e.g., 1 -10 July, R2). In addition, during R1, northward currents are present inshore of the jet and contribute to a cyclonic circulation over and south of (Figure 6 ), it is also clear that there is a strong relationship between the time-dependent wind forcing and the ecosystem response. Note in particular from Figure 7 the strong decreases in phytoplankton at Newport and at Heceta Bank during R1 and, in contrast, the sharp increases during R2. To study further the different responses of the ecosystem to these temporal changes in the wind stress and shelf circulation, we analyze in more detail the behavior during the two 10 day periods, R1 and R2, described by .
Periods of Upwelling and Downwelling
[23] While high surface chlorophyll-a and zooplankton are found on the shelf during summer 2001, the location of high zooplankton with respect to chlorophyll-a (Figure 8 ) varies considerably between periods of relaxation associated with mean downwelling-favorable wind (e.g., 3 -12 June, R1) and periods of upwelling (e.g., 1 -10 July, R2). During the downwelling-favorable period (R1), concentrations of zooplankton and chlorophyll-a are the highest inshore of the 50 m isobath, except on Heceta Bank where an offshore tongue of higher concentrations reaches the 100 m isobath. The highest zooplankton concentrations are noticeable in two regions (44.5°N and around 46°N) along the coast where the southward jet is weak, allowing increase of zooplankton biomass. The cyclonic circulation over and south of the bank induces a patch of higher zooplankton and chlorophyll-a concentration on the bank. During upwelling R2, the chlorophyll-a concentration is the highest inshore of the 100 m isobath where the surface potential density is high, reflecting the upwelling of water from depths where high concentrations of nutrient are present. High surface zooplankton concentration is found offshore of the 50 m isobath and offshore of the maximum phytoplankton. Zooplankton concentrations are largest in the coastal jet and in the secondary jet found next to the coast over the bank. Relatively high zooplankton concentrations are found offshore of the 200 m isobath south of Heceta Bank in a region of relatively weak surface currents. This region of high zooplankton biomass has been noticed in the field measurements (W. Peterson, personal communication, 2003) . Low zooplankton concentrations near the coast are associated with upwelled water of high potential density (>25.6 kg m
À3
) that is rich in nutrients and poor in zooplankton. Given the slower rate of zooplankton growth compared to phytoplankton, a small region (a few kilometers) next to the coast is left with almost no zooplankton but significant phytoplankton concentrations.
[24] Mean vertical sections at three locations during R1 (Figure 9) show clearly that the largest values of phytoplankton and of zooplankton concentrations are onshore of the coastal jet. The offshore scales of the high zooplankton concentrations are similar to those of high phytoplankton concentrations at Cascade Head and Newport, while relatively high zooplankton concentrations compared to phytoplankton concentrations are found farther offshore at Heceta Bank. This spatial distribution is, however, different during upwelling R2 (Figure 10 ). High zooplankton concentrations during R2 are considerably farther offshore than the high phytoplankton concentrations at the three sections. High zooplankton biomass is also located offshore of the coastal jet at the two northern sections, but remains onshore of the jet at Heceta Bank. A region of small zooplankton concen- ) for a period of (left) downwelling-favorable wind R1 and of (right) upwelling-favorable wind R2 during summer 2001. The arrows represent the mean surface velocity vectors for R1 and R2. The chlorophyll-a is plotted on a logarithmic (log 10) scale.
tration is visible close to shore at the three sections. Similar offshore distributions of phytoplankton and zooplankton were observed in a two-dimensional simulation ] of the summer 1973, which was dominated by upwelling-favorable wind. On the bank, higher phytoplankton concentrations are found at the surface during R2 than R1. However, the deep chlorophyll-a maximum is more sharply defined during R1 than R2, which is due to stronger wind-induced mixing in the surface layer during R2 than R1. Zooplankton concentrations extend offshore to the core of the coastal jet over the bank during R1 and R2 with higher values during the R2 upwelling period. High zooplankton concentrations are found at greater depths during R2, due to stronger wind-induced surface mixing during that time period.
[25] The surface layer is depleted in nutrients (nitrate and ammonium) during the period R1. An accumulation of ammonium and detritus can be seen at depth below the layer of high zooplankton biomass. During R2, nutrients and detritus are upwelled near the coast, but since phytoplankton are taking up the nutrients inshore of the jet, there is no increase of nutrients at the surface. There is, however, a small region at the surface 20-40 km offshore associated with high zooplankton and low phytoplankton concentrations where ammonium reaches a value of about 0.2 mmol N m
. Higher concentrations of ammonium and detritus generally extend farther offshore during R2 than R1 due to larger offshore transport in the coastal jet at depth.
Term Balances During Upwelling and Downwelling
[26] We might expect that the relative importance of physical and biological forcing on the phytoplankton and zooplankton concentrations will vary both spatially and temporally between periods of upwelling and downwelling. To characterize this aspect of the ecosystem response, we evaluate and compare the physical forcing, corresponding to the sum of advection and diffusion, and the biological forcing, corresponding to the sum of source and sink terms in the ecosystem equations (1) - (5), for the periods of downwelling R1 and upwelling R2 (Figures 11 -14) .
[27] From the beginning to the end of the downwellingfavorable period R1 (Figure 11 ), the accumulation and removal of plankton along the coast is quite variable, resulting from the balance between physical and biological forcing. A decrease of phytoplankton occurs on the shelf and is the strongest onshore of the 50 m isobath and to about the 100 m isobath over Heceta bank (offshore tongue from 44.2°N to 44.5°N). A slight increase of surface zooplankton occurs inshore of the coastal jet while a slight decrease is noticed offshore of the jet. The phytoplankton removal along the coast is due to a sink in the biological forcing that is larger than addition by physical forcing. Indeed, physical forcing (horizontal and vertical advection and diffusion) tends to accumulate phytoplankton slightly onshore of the coastal jet and more so on the bank. The phytoplankton biological sink is the result of strong zooplankton grazing pressure (Figure 12 ) that outcompetes the growth of phytoplankton due to the lack of nutrients at the surface. Strong grazing results in a source for the zooplankton during downwelling R1. The physical forcing, however, opposite to its effect on the phytoplankton, generally acts to remove zooplankton, except south of Heceta Bank where mesoscale features retain zooplankton. Excretion by zooplankton ( Figure 12 ) seems to produce the surface ammonium that is taken up by phytoplankton. Zooplankton mortality is the largest in two nearshore regions that correspond to regions of higher grazing and larger phytoplankton growth.
[28] From the beginning to the end of the upwelling period R2 (Figure 13 ), phytoplankton increases slightly on the shelf inshore of the coastal jet while the largest increases occur on the bank. In contrast, zooplankton is removed from the same region by physical processes that overwhelm the ) for the phytoplankton and zooplankton over the downwelling period R1. The biological forcing is the sum of the ecosystem source and sink terms, and the physical forcing is the sum of the advection and diffusion terms. All the terms, except the time rate of change, are considered as on the right-hand side of the phytoplankton and zooplankton equations. As a result, the integrated time difference term equals the sum of the biological and physical forcing.
increase from the biological forcing. Physical processes, however, lead to an increase of zooplankton concentrations in regions offshore of the coastal jet. It is, indeed, interesting to note from the physical forcing that offshore mesoscale features seem to accumulate zooplankton off the shelf and to form patches with alongshore scales of about 40 -50 km. For both variables, the physical forcing acts as a strong sink inshore of the 50 m isobath where upwelling of water poor in phytoplankton and zooplankton occurs. Decreases in the phytoplankton and zooplankton due to physical forcing also occur on the bank near 44.5°N and close to the 100 m isobath as a result of the offshore advection of the upwelled water. This upwelled and advected water is rich in nitrate, which results in high uptake by phytoplankton of nitrate and, to some extent, of ammonium (Figure 14) . Because of the high nutrient availability, the nearshore phytoplankton growth is high and outcompetes grazing. The wedge-shaped region of relatively high biological forcing for the phytoplankton (Figures 13 and 14) that extends offshore over the shelf 20 -30 km around 44.5°N reflects the increased upwelling of high-density water to the surface in the same general area (Figure 8 ). As shown by Gan and Allen [2005, Figure 19 ], in that location, on the inshore side of the coastal jet downstream of the separation point, alongshore advection of temperature, in addition to across shore advection, provides a significant contribution to the net cooling of the water column during R2. The net effect of combined alongshore and across shore advection presumably leads to the intensified upwelling, and hence to the greater productivity, in that region. Farther offshore, smaller uptake of ammonium by phytoplankton is balanced by grazing, which limits growth of phytoplankton offshore of the 50 m isobath. The offshore pool of ammonium is evidently due to zooplankton excretion. Zooplankton mortality is the largest nearshore.
[29] Further information concerning the balance between physical and biological forcing can be obtained from analysis of the vertical structure of the forcing at the three sections with different topography. During downwelling R1 (Figure 15 ), the physical forcing removes phytoplankton from a very narrow region near the coast, but leads to an increase of surface phytoplankton on the inside of the jet and nearshore on the bottom. The strongest physical source is located near the jet at Heceta Bank. At the three sections, the region of negative physical forcing near the deep chlorophyll-a maximum ($30 m deep) results from a vertical displacement of that maximum. In the same region, there is a biological source of phytoplankton due to uptake of nitrate (not shown), which is clearly evident on Heceta Bank. At the three sections, the biological forcing acts as a removal of phytoplankton at the surface. The phytoplankton take up ammonium, but grazing of phytoplankton by zooplankton outcompetes the small growth due to low nutrient values at the surface. The decrease of phytoplankton due to lack of nutrients at the surface seems to extend slightly offshore to the coastal jet at Cascade Head. The balance between physical and biological forcing leads to a sink of phytoplankton in the surface layer and a slight increase around 30 m deep, especially on Heceta Bank. Physical forcing removes zooplankton from the surface, except near the jet on Heceta Bank. Surface zooplankton, via grazing of phytoplankton, grow at a relatively high rate near the coast and also on Heceta Bank at about 30 m depth in a region extending offshore about 50 km to the core of Figure 13 . Same as Figure 11 , but for the upwelling period R2.
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[30] During the upwelling period R2 (Figure 16 ), physical forcing acts to remove phytoplankton at the surface from the coast to about 10 km offshore at Cascade Head and Heceta Bank. That removal extends farther offshore to about 20 km at Newport. The physical circulation on Heceta Bank leads to a considerable increase of phytoplankton in a region between 20 and 40 km offshore that extends to about 30 m deep. A small phytoplankton increase due to the physics is visible to about 15 m deep at Cascade Head and Newport, resulting from offshore transport of phytoplankton during upwelling. The biological forcing, through large uptake of nitrate inshore of the jet and smaller grazing by zooplankton (not shown), results in an increase of phytoplankton near the coast at the three sections. Grazing to about 20 m deep is the strongest between 5 and 20 km offshore. In addition, moderate grazing occurs to about 20 m deep and from 20 to 40 km offshore on Heceta Bank. Uptake of ammonium extends farther offshore than the uptake of nitrate at the three sections, with the source of ammonium being mainly from zooplankton excretion. Because of grazing, zooplankton biomass increases inshore of the jet. Physical forcing, however, removes zooplankton from these regions and accumulates zooplankton offshore of the jet. As a result of combined physical and biological forcing during upwelling, phytoplankton increase inshore of the coastal jet and zooplankton increase farther offshore. At Cascade Head and Newport, the zooplankton increase is offshore of the jet core, while at Heceta Bank the large increases are inshore of the jet.
[31] Primary productivity over the shelf at three sections along the Oregon coast (Figure 17 ) is mainly new productivity during upwelling (R2) as well as downwelling (R1). The f ratio (calculated for the model in a manner similar to ) for the phytoplankton and zooplankton over the downwelling period R1 and at three stations (Cascade Head (200) , Newport (175), Heceta Bank (148)). The balance terms are defined the same as in Figure 11 . The star corresponds to the position of the core of the coastal jet. shows a substantial range of variation during these periods, generally consistent with previous observations [Dickson, 1994] . During R1, it decreases from 0.67 to 0.4 while during R2, it increases from 0.69 to 0.88. Uptake of nitrate is the largest at Cascade Head for the period R1 and at Newport for the periods R2. During downwelling, uptake of ammonium is the largest at Cascade Head while, during upwelling, it is the largest at Heceta Bank. Grazing by zooplankton is larger during upwelling than downwelling at all three stations. While grazing during upwelling is the largest at Heceta Bank, during downwelling, it is the largest at Cascade Head. During upwelling, the biological forcing leads to an increase of phytoplankton, zooplankton and detritus at the three sections with a larger increase of phytoplankton at Newport. The zooplankton and detritus increases are the largest at Heceta Bank. Nitrate and ammonium decrease at the three sections with the largest nitrate decrease at Newport. During downwelling (R1), zooplankton, detritus and ammonium increase at the three sections due to biological forcing. The increase in zooplankton is the largest at Newport, while the detritus increase is the largest at Cascade Head. The phytoplankton and nitrate generally decrease during downwelling with the ) due to biological sources and sinks during the downwelling R1 and upwelling R2 periods (averaged over the upper ocean coastal (UOC) region, i.e., from the surface to 60 m (or the bottom) and from the coast to the 200 m isobath). The numbers in the boxes are the average changes per day due to biological sources and sinks. largest decline at Cascade Head for the nitrate and at Newport for the phytoplankton. The changes due to the biological forcing during R1 and R2 (Figure 17 ) are compared in Table 2 to the net changes due the combined effect of the biological and physical forcing. The latter quantify the variations shown by the previously discussed time series in Figure 7 . The differences in the fluxes and the average changes of the various concentrations between the three sections during upwelling and downwelling indicate again the complex interactions of the ecosystem and the physical circulation resulting from the alongshore variation in the shelf bottom topography associated with Heceta Bank.
Summary
[32] A nitrogen-based five component ecosystem model has been coupled to a high-resolution three-dimensional circulation model to study the response of the ecosystem to upwelling during the COAST field experiment in summer 2001. On the basis of field measurements and SeaWiFS images, the coupled circulation/ecosystem model reproduces the main spatial patterns and temporal behavior of the ecosystem variables observed along the Oregon coast.
[33] Simulation of the ecosystem response to upwelling off the Oregon coast shows features that reflect strong effects of the bottom topography in addition to the effects of time-variable winds. On average over the summer 2001, the winds are southward and upwelling-favorable, which leads to the development of a southward coastal jet and cold and nutrient rich water upwelled over the shelf. Relatively high mean values of chlorophyll-a are found in the surface layer onshore of the 50 m isobath, except over Heceta Bank where the coastal jet veers offshore, leading to an offshore spread of chlorophyll-a over the bank. Over the same period, relatively high mean zooplankton concentrations are found in the surface layer offshore of the coastal jet and offshore of the local maximum in mean chlorophyll-a, except on Heceta Bank where they extend out over the bank, but remain inshore of the coastal jet. This spatial distribution, however, is altered during periods of downwelling. During these periods, the largest mean zooplankton concentrations are found closer to shore and inshore of the coastal jet.
[34] An analysis of the balances between physical and biological forcing shows clearly the effect of the wind variability and of the topographical features on time evolution of the phytoplankton and zooplankton. During downwelling, grazing of phytoplankton by zooplankton is larger than addition of phytoplankton by physical forcing. Phytoplankton decreases along the coast. Physical forcing during downwelling generally acts to remove zooplankton, except south of Heceta Bank where mesoscale features retain zooplankton. As a result, a slight increase of surface zooplankton occurs inshore of the coastal jet while a slight decrease is found offshore of the jet. During upwelling, phytoplankton increases on the shelf inshore of the coastal jet while zooplankton increases in regions farther offshore. The increase of phytoplankton is the highest over Heceta Bank. For both variables, the physical forcing acts as a strong sink inshore of the 50m isobath, where upwelling of water poor in phytoplankton and zooplankton occurs. Because of the high nutrient availability, however, the nearshore phytoplankton growth is high, outcompeting grazing, and is larger than the physical sink.
[35] The model simulations show that the ecosystem response contains 20 day oscillations, similar to the oscillations present in the wind forcing. Increasing time lags are found between wind stress and nitrate (about 3 days), wind stress and phytoplankton (about 7 days) and wind stress and zooplankton (13 -16 days). Phytoplankton decorrelation timescales are approximately 6 -8 days over the shelf and are comparable to the decorrelation timescales of 10 days for larger spatial scales found from satellite observations Abbott, 1988, 1994] . 
